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Freshmen Exam .Burg/ars Suspended·,
Fined $50 Each B'y Justice Of!r,ekllf~
Two students wbo entered
the Economics Office, 701 W.
MUI St., in search of final
exams at the close of last
quarter have been officially
suspended from the Universlry
following the disposal of their
cases In court Thursday.
William F. Murphy, 21year - old freshman from
Dwight, ... as suspended for one
full calendar year (four quar -

~"1fM 9tiUtM4
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ters), and William Weibeler,
a 20- year-old freshman from
Joliet, was suspended for one
academic year (three quarters).
Murphy and Welbeler we re.
each fined $50 plus costs in
the court of Jus"ce or Peace
Jim Kerley. Autborities said
the original charge of illegal
entry and possession oC burglary .tools against the two

was reduFi'd to di!';orderl)
conduce. : '
I
I
'.1
'
I .
DiScip¥p=y o~i als sal(
Murphy !also had. an .nesa
car which was illegally reg·
Istered by Welbeler. It waf
Murphy'" third. offense 01
possessing an illegal car
and this was me reason fOI
his longer term of suspension,
authorities said.

L
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Trackman Injured Seriously In Auto Wreck

.

*

*

.

Ray Brandt's Skull
Fractured, Jaw Broloon

Play Ticloots
Now On Sale
Tickets for "A Raisin in
the Sun" which opens Friday
're now on sale at the theater
box office from 10 to 11 a. m.
and 3 to 4 p.m. weekdays,
and at 7 p.m. on performance
nights.
Tbe Southern Players will
present the play April 12- 14
and ApriJ 16-/8.
"The play is about a Negro
family, the Younge rs, living
on the soutbslde of Chicago.
It deals with their dreams
and ambitions and their dlfflcultles in obtaining these
goals.
U4'RaiBin in tbe Sun ' soow
tbe Negro 3S a man operating
in his own times," says Mrs.
EeUn Harrison, director of
production.
Loulse Gordon plays Mama
Younge r ,
a firm - minded
widow. Her family includes
~r
daughter, Ruth (Tena
Washington), ber restless son,
Walter (Ed Pugb), his wife,
Beneatha (Gloria Beclc), and
hiB s on, Travis (Duane M cKinley).
Other characters in tbe play
are Joseph Asagai played by
Ward White, George Murchiso n played by Clifford Shaw.
Bobo played by Joseph Clarke,
Karl Linder playe d by Fred
F allen, and Ben Brown and
Manis Davis as rwo moving
men .

Early Bird Bathers
To Face Charges
Two early-bird swimmers
will appear before a Carbon'dale Police Magistrate at
9 a.m. today on a cbarge or
indecent exposure, according
to Joseph Zaleski, assistant
director or Student Affairs.
Chuck Miller, 23, a graduate 8tUdent, and Tim West.
25, a former SIU student,
were found swimming in the
nude near the boathouse in
Lake - on - the - Campus at 1
p.m. Monday.
Sec uri t y Officer Thomas
Leffler signed tbe warrants,
Zalesld said.
Dean Zalesld said further
disciplinary action may be
taleen against Miller for behavior unbecoming a student.

Ray Brandt, ~IU t radkolari
injured
in an a uto - ttuc.k
wrede, remained in satisfactory condition Monday afternoon with a fractured s kull

Registration For
Spring Term Ends

,j'

Fenwick Feels Effort Was Made
To Prevent Athletes .Complaints
Student President Bill Fenwick said Monday that he felt
rhere was an effort on the part
of some members at the Counc il meeting ThurSday u to prevent a presentation of athletes '
co mplaints because the Missouri Valley Co nfe re nce Comm ittee wa s on c ampus at thar
time. "
Fenwic k stressed thar he
has made no charges against
tbe Ath letics Department, but
that be had received complaints from athletes which he
wished to present to the
Council.
HI! Is the Student Government's responsibUiry to look
into these complaints," the
student president said.
The complaints will be presented Has soon as the Council will hear them," Fenwiclc
added. ul have already attempted to bring the complaln~, before
the CouncU
twice.

I

~

Fenwiclc said he planned to
let the Council decide wberber
or not it wants to bear me
athletes ~ complaints In an open
meeting because "the Athletic
Department felt a gra ... injus-

Classes To Meet Good FrUlay
Classe's will be beld as
scheduled on Good Friday,
according to I. Clark DaviS,
director of student affairs,
but students who desire to
attend religiOUS services are
encouraged to do so.
~

"

of hls cboice in Carbondale
or viclnlry is requested to sign
a statement wbcth may be obtained from the recepdonlst
at the Office of Student Affairs
on or before Friday.

An explanation of an absence
Davis said any student who for one class period will be
bas a class at the time or sent to the instructor or the
a scheduled reUgious service class missed.

-L
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INJURED IN ACCIDENT - Roy I ..",", 19,y..' old SIU . opho.
.... fra. Lawrence.ill. and . . . be.. of the track tea_, suslainecl a broil ... jaw and fnactured skull in a Sunday ..orning
auto accid ... t. Branch was ooe of. five SIU athl ... s in the Uni Yers ify Cor r.turniag from Austin, Texas, whfte they had com peted in tfte Texas R.lays track meet.

Today Is the final day to
regiSter for spring quarter
without me dean's written approval.
Marion B. Tree ce, supervisor of sectioning. said it is
aiso the last day a student
may add an additional course
without special permission
from the dean.
Aprll 23 is the last day to
withdraw from a course wtthout receiving ".l letter grade,
and April 19 is tbe deadline
for payment of deferred fees .

tice bad been done by not getting the complaints out In the
open."
"The Council defeated the
s uggestion of a grievance
board without fully under s tanding Its function or Its
need," Fenwick said, refe rring to a program recommendation on the athletics account which wa s de feated last
week.
Fe nwi ck said he told the

Council on March 8 that he
would give s pecifiC information whlch would help explain
his request to the campu s Intercollegiate Athletics Council for policy on recrulting.
"Not one Council member
co ntac te d me with this objecri ve in mi nd,·' Fenwick said,
adding that the Council of Its
own volition was not aware of
the complaints which have
been made.

and broke n jaw at St. Clement's Hospital In Red Bud,
ill.
Brand< wa s one · of five SIU
athletes in a University car
which collided bead long Into
a truck Sunday morning on
illinois highway 3.
They were returning (rom
Austin, Texas, .wPere :the
Texas Re lays we~e · held Sat urday_
. ,
Brandt wa s reported u restIng we ll" by tbe bospital. He
was under sedation. He is in
the intensi ve care unit of the
hospltai a nd Is being observed
by doctors from St. Louis,
Mo., a hospital spokesm an
said.
George Wood, Alan Gelso,
Joel Beachell and Jaclc Leydig were all treated at the
hospital Sunday morning and
then brought back to Carbon ~
dale.
Woods suffered a broken
toe of the right foot. Gelso
sustained fractured ribs in the
accident wbile Leydig and
Beachell escaped with only
bruises.
State Police said Brandt
was anempting to pass a truck
whi c h .... s .slgnailng to turn
right. Whe n Brandt started
around the truck he realized
he was at an intersection a nd
veered baclc Into the lane hitting the truck. The drive r of
tbe truck was not injured.
Brandt, 19, Is sophomo r e
class president and sbotputdiscus throwe r on the tr ack -·
team.

Strike Halts Campus Construction
--:;-.7-.

Work on all major construction projects on tbe SIU
campus bas been brought to a
bait because of the expiration
of the Carpenters Union contract.
F a1Jure to negotiate a rene wal or the contract before
the expiration last week bas
led to the carpenters not havIng a contract to wort under.
Willard
Hart, associate
Unlverslry architect for the
Carbondale campus, s aid the
carpenters did not report for
work last Monday but other
unions continued on the job
until Friday wben the carpenters put up a plclcet line.
The piclcet line was up again
yesterday.
Major construction projects
now at a standstill on campus
Include tbe Pbysical Educatlon-MUItary Training Building, MorriS Library Addition
and the Education Building.
Construction projects
throughout ail of Southern OUnols are affected by the work
stoppage.

p

WORK HALTS - A .triklng ca'penter picketing the Phy.ic.1
Education building site talks with an idle worker .

I
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Block And Bridle
Showmanship Show
~~~~~~ Scheduled May 5
The Block and Bridle Club
has announced a deadline of
Aprtl 9 for signing up to enter
the club's sbo1flD8D8hip contest to he held May 5.
Jim Tuclcer, reporter for
the club, said any SIU students can enter to judge in

one or

two of

tbetour classes,

pigs, sbeep, beef cattle or
dairy cattle.
A place to sign up has been
provided on the bulletin board
aCrQ8S the ball from the Animal Industries Office, Tuclcer
said.
A fair and inspection of the
University Farms will he
other features of contest day,
May 5.

BERNICE SA YS
DanCe With
tThe Dawn Capris'
)

TOMORROW.
WEDNESDAY-8 :30

213 E. MAIN

'

CARBONDAlE

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY,
ST . LOUlS: Seeking business and liberal ans
majors for group department salaried
positions.
HARVEY, ILLINOIS. PUBLIC SCHOOLS:
Seeldng elementary teachers t1Ddergarten
througjl sUtb grade, plus speech correction; JUnior bigh: Englisb and literature, an,
a nd sdence &. health.

It's GOOD!
So's Our
Spaghetti and Sandwiches

IT~DeliVitUGE
.. as s.
C~II

Wa..hinpton

7-6559

.. Blods South of lit Not ional Bonk

OPEN 4-12 p.m.

CLOSED MONDAYS

AL TON, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS: Seeking kinderganen througb sixth grade teachers , plus music; Junior high mathematics:
High School debate and public spealdng.
HUMBLE OIL &. REFlNING COMPANY, CHlCAGO, ILL : Seeldng accounting seniors for
mIdwestern operations in n11nols, Indiana,
Michigan, and Wisconsin.

,
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HAZELWOOD, MISSOURI, PUBLIC SCHOOLS :

SPRINGFIELD,ILLINOIS,PUBLlC SCHOOLS:
SeeldDg primary and intermecl1a~ grade .
teachers; deaf and hard-<lf-hearlng, speech
correction, and elementary Englisb and
French teacbers.

RALSTON PURINA COMPANY, ST. LOUlS:
Seeldng business and agriculture seniors for
various management programs In sales, accounting, and production. Group meeting
Tuesday, Apr1l 9, at 7:30 p.m. , first floor,
Anthony Hall.

-

SeeIdDg t1Ddergarten througjl seventh grade
teachers; . Junior bigjI: French and Spanlsb,

WEONESDA Y, APIUL 10:

GRANITE
CITY,
ILLINOIS, PUBLIC
SCHOOLS: Seeking elementary te~chers kindergarten through silttb, plus social worlcer;
Junior and Senior High Scbool needs: girls
pbysical education, driver training, business
education, librarian, sodal Sciences, EnglIsb, math, biology and chemistry, bomeeconomics and art, industrial arts, and girls
counselor.

;;:

'-

Job Interviews
Make interview appoiDtments now at Placement Servtce, Anthony Hall, or by cal.l1ng
3-2391 .

~;
~ cf

On-Campus

and industrial ans; High Scbool : wrestling
coach w / academic field, mathematics, and
Englisb.

THURSDAY, APRIL 11 :
PALOS PAR!(, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS:
Seeking elementary teachers in primary an(.J
lntermediate grades; JUnior higb needs : English, science, matbematics, reading supervisor, librarian, speech correction, and
Spanlsh.
CRETE/MONEE PUBLIC SCHOOLS, CRETE,
ILL: SeeIdDg elementary school teachers,
plus speecb therapists, EMf!; JUnior bigjI:
general SCience, home economtcB, girls
physical education. Higjl Scbool: biology., /
MAIMS.
INTERSTATE FINANCE CORPORATION,
EV ANSVlLLE, IND: Seeking accounting seniOTS for group and pension depanment sal- J
arted assignments. Openings for either June,
or December graduates.
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. ST.
LOUlS: Seeking business and liberal arts seniors for position as Assistant to tbe Chief
Accountant.
MENDOTA, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS:
Seeking elementary teachers in following
areas: physical education (women preferred), ldndergarren, and language arts-social
studies for junior higb; High School needs :
business educat ion, English, industrial ans,
buUding trades, and American history plus
coacb golf and as s ist in foothail.
EVERG RE EN PARK, ILLINOIS PUB L I C
SCHOOLS: Seeking high school teacbers in
areas of: Spanisb, art, psychology, business
" ducation, a nd E nglisb-speech witb
dramatics.

SIU Graduate Gets $2,500 Fellowship
Donald
E.
Pursell
of bIs
graduate
studies at
Pinclcneyville, a graduate as- Southern.
sistant In tbe Department of
Pursell bas r eceived the H.
Economics, has been granted B. Earbart Fellowship from
a $2,500 fellowship to continue the Earhan Foundation, Ann
Arbor, Mich. Se lection was
based on high scholarship and
recommendation of the faculties of the SIU depanments of
economics and gove rnment.
Awards are competitively selected from applications m ade
by c andidates from unive rsi2 locations
rv. you
ties thro ughout the United
States.
MURDALE DRUGS
Upon obtaining hi s mas t e r' s .:
Murdol. Shopping Cent.,
degree, Pursell plans [0 co nCARBONDALE DRUGS tinue hi s studies for a doctorate . He then plans a caree r
in university t eaChing and
r esearc h.

NEED
MENNEN?

.0 ..

Daily Egyptian Hearing
The s tudent rigbts co mmittee will hold an o pen hearing
on the Dally Egyptian at 8 p.rn.
Wednesday, April 10, according to OUt-in-Town Senator
We ndell O'Neal.
The hearing is part of the
Srude nt CouncU's present Ac tiVity Fee Study.

DAILY ECYPTUN
P u blished In Ibt>

De~nment

of Journ a lu,m

dill)' ellcept Sunda)' and Mondl), durin, fill ,

wl nl er. apr lng. and elght- weet au mmenerm
eKCt'pt dur'lII Unlveralry VI(;IIk)n perlc.d.a .
eltlmlnllion weeh. and le". holldl)'1 by

Does a man really take unfair

.
of women
when he uses Mennen Skin Bracer?

All depends on why he uaes it.
Moat men si mply think Menthol· lced Skin Bracer is the beat
sfter-shave lotion around. Be cause it cool s rather than bum • .
Becau se it helps heal shaving nicks and scrapes. Becau-.e-it
helps prevent blemishes .
So who can blame them if Bracer's crisp, long- lasting aroma
just happe ns to affect women so remarkably?
Of course, some men may use Mennen Skin Bracer because
of this effect.
--How intelligent !

(B)

=~~::=~~';!I~ ~~a,~t:~~L;'; ,

'~rene "
Campus Florist
607 5.111.

457-6660

cac.b _ t fo r lIIie flRlI three - Sa of lhe
rweh'e- weeIi: !SUmmer term. second cl •••
~ Paid .It: lIIie Cuboncia1e Po81 Otf l~

u. . rme ICl of .... 1'C.h3. 1119.
Pol1del at me EI)'prtaD an the re.pormbUlry at die: editors. Staa:D:leru publ lahe-d
ben do nor rec:esa.artly renea the op nk)nof
me admlnl«rlfkJn o r I D)' die PSMmeI'lf at me
UnJvenlry.
Edltor. Eri t Sionrup; Man.aJlnc Edlb;lr.

B. K.

UI~r ;

auatoeA N lll.8Ier. Georgr

Brown; Ftac.al otfl~r. Ho. ard R. Long..
E dItorial Ind bua1neA atfl cea localed In
BuUdllll
Phonea: Edl tor1 al *~nme ..
453-2679; BL18lneA otn~ 453-2626.
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Bus-· r 0 Pro:Tennis· M·e et

Rt. ·13£A~f' · , . ,
V~U
A. SIGH POINTS THE WAY

Maners of student activities !;eams wtlI be held at the Jack&roIIIId tile campus tOday oon- son County Club stanlng at
eenttare on planning for Spring 1:15 p.m.
The Thompson Point Social
Festival, conducting Zoology
Seminars and planning for Programming Boarjl will meet
mor~ planning.
In tbe Thompson Point Student
G~:)Ver~menr Office,at 7 p.m.
~dents who like professional tennis can cateb a bus The Executive Council will
to a demonstration meet held meet in me same place at
tonight at the Carhondale 8:30 p.m.
Southern Acres Executive
Community High School. The
event Is to be beld at 7:30p.m. Counc11 ha s called a meeting
Tbe bus will leave the Center at Southern Acres for 9:30
at 7 p. m., Thompson Point at p.m.
7:05 .p.m. and Group Housing
Two Seminars have been
tat 7:10 p.m. A bus will also called by the Zoology Departbring the spectators back to ment today at .c p.m. In the
campus.
Life Science Building. John
Tbe Spring Festival Public- D. Davis, teaching aSSistant,
Ity Committee will meet In will discuss "Hybridization
Room B of !be University and Evolution," In Room 113.
Center at 9 p.m. and the Spring
[n Room 205 a Besslon will
.. Festival "Mother's Day Com- .be beld to answer questions
mittee will meet In Room E seniors rna y ha ve about deat the same oour.
grees and graduate school.
Tbe DIsplays and Service Also the Zoology 100 Award
Committee of the Center Pro- will be presented at this time.
gramming Board plans to meet
In : Roo"" f of tbe Center also
at. 9. 1\-1\1• :1~e~ ,nth f1l11ng out Income
ta,x; ~turn8 Is still being offered free to students by the
members of Alpha Kappa Psi,
business fraternity, and the
Five girls have been nom UnI\O(Jl'8lty Center Program- Inated for the " Greek Godming Board.
dess" title. The winner will
The . llaptlst Foundation Is be named during rbe Greek
sponsoring a lecrure at 7:30 Week dance Frlday--Aprll 19.
today In the Baptist FoundaTbe candidates are Carol
tion. Speaker. the Rev. ROBS Wright, Alpha Kappa Alpba ;
Cogglos will disc uss, "War Laurie Brown, Alpha Gamma
an<t Peace in this Nuclear Delta; Sharon O'Brien, Delta
Age."
zeta; Ali ce Unverfehn, Sigma
. Tbe Christian Science Or- Kappa; and Charlotte Thompganization 10'111 show a film son, Sigma Sigma Sigma.
tonlgbt at 7 In rbe Studio
Miss Wright Is a junior
Theater.
elemenrary education major
Tbe Angelettes have called from St. Louis. She is treasa rebearsal in Room 114 of urer of Alpha Kappa Alpha
the Wornens' Gym at 5 p.m. and. a me mber of Junior PanOther events 1n the Women's beHenic.
Gym Include WRA volleyball,
Miss Brown, from Carbonclaas and varsity. from .. to dale, Is a fresbman majoring
.. 5 p. rn.. and tbe modern dance In special education. Sbe Is
group at 7: 30 p. m.
tbe freshman class secretaryFenCing,
anotber
W R A treasurer. University Center
activity, will be in Bession In programm i ng Board secOld Main at 7: 30 p. m .
retary. a. member of Angel
A Journalism lecture by FlIgbt, and a member of this
Herben Davies, a British year'. Military Ball Coun.
Also a freshman, Miss
visiting lecturer, will be given
tonlgbt In the Family Living O 'Brien Is from EastSt. Louis

;;

you ~ ~ newly~ .. duthoriz.ed '
deoler

and is majoring in elementary
education. She 1s a member
of the Spirit Council.
A Salukl chee rleade r, Miss
Unverlehn is a sophomore
from Sparland majoring in
home economic e ducation. She
is activities chairman of Sigma Kappa, a member of the

o

The precision watch -

Renewal

__

with the "world guar-

~-reN ~,,"Il,," F'OIZ TWO Yl:AfZf> AN' 'rtxJ'v~

II~HIM c.aw:tAW NJaJr $~pI F'Cl:f' I' !

SIUS~~~rouPI J' :
Health

1~8urance

Spirit Council. Home Econom ic Club, Student Rights Com mittee, and [he Spring Festival

HEAL TH""'SURAH·~~

Comminee, and secretary of
t he Greek Bowling League .
Miss Tbompson is a sophomore journalism major from
Mt. Vernon. She has been on

Finis IJeern

~ft!~~e~ :::k:~ii s~~~~
pledge

tralner,

Teke Ole-

impic Queen this year, and is
now vice-president of Sigma
Sigma Sigma.

Judy Lloyd Elected
Sig Kap President
Judy Lloyd bas been elected
president of her sorority, the
Gamma Kappa chapter of
Sigma Kappa. [nstallatlon wa s

102 S. ILL. AVE .

mCllTled student group

Co~tACT

iii

:H'

206 w. WALNUT
PH . 457-5769
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108 E . CHERRY
1

HERRIN! ILl.

.-_________-.:_-============:
S9.50

GLASSES ' ,
with h ighest
quollty lensell
cr.d your s election of hund·
r.ds of lotest
lI1yle from ••.

Facts About

Vision

Who, you see you remember .
Rttaearch has shown that a
fact Stton 'as well as heard
ill remembere d 25% foster and
35,. longer than a fOCI only
heard. See well AN 0 you con
LEARN well.

Dr. E. Jonis , Optometrist

411 S. III.
67-.4919

CONRAD OYfICAL
Across from Von;ty Theofer

Lenses and
frames complete
Prescription
sun glos ses

$9 . 50
Contact lense s
Eye exom-$3.50
OPEN Mon.
to 8130

CLOSED
Thurs.

beld last week. for a full slate
of officers.
Others filling offices are
Brown, first vice
president; Karen Rambeau,
second vice president; Karen
Junge, recording secretary;
Lynn Clayton. corresponding
secretary; Barbara RenSing,
treasurer;
Faye
Kessler,
Registrar; Judy Williams,
membership chairman; and
Carby Cagle, Scholarship
chairman.
Lynda

YOUNG MAN
prefers a

PALM BEACH
suit

All Term For Only $2.00
CHECK ONE

finest

OMEGA

EGYPTIAN SPECIAL!

New _ _

"'~

for

in watche s .

Five CoodS Seeking
Greek Goddess Crown

EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIPTION

&CAFE

" .", .;pm ' ~\'Ab'"

.Wil1:Leave C.enter At 7

Laborator y at 8 p. m. on HTbe
British Press : What It Is. "
Volleyball 10'111 be In Besslon
In the Mens' Gym at 8 p.m.
We ight lifting has been
called at the Quonset Hut at
7 p.m.
A golf match betwee n SIU
and Illinois State Normal

\:& CJlAB1)RCHAf!DMOTEL_

~~Olt '::

L ENGTIi OF TIi1S SUB

O

Ycar(

) ~D

D

Tcrm(

) ~D

12 .......

Your Easter can be both
bright and calorful when
you weor a Palm Beach
suit. Natural shoulders
k. . p you in the new
look for young me-n.

$39.95

IN TIi1S BOX, GIVE lNFORMA TION ABOlIT THE PERSON Wl-K) WILL RECEIVE
THE PAPER
Namc ___________________________________________________
~e 88

_________________________________________________

Ci'Y ___ _ _ _ _ __ _ _________ Z"oe

State_ _____

~~~,--------------------------------------------------A~e8 8

;:.'

,.
~

________________________________________________________

Ci'Y_ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _Zooe

Tam Mofield's
206 SOUTH ILUNOIS

State ____ _ _ _ _ __ _

OPEN EVERY MONDAY NIGHT TILL 8:30
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~--------~------------~ ~-------

----------------------,.--~=--~-.
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, 'DAILY. EGYJ'T::IAH======

l.m'~r.I'''',,:' JEWELRy
Fin. J.w~ry

Panhellenic Head

"~~~,i! , ,

er.'c tiic Ra'zo", Repair

:============t
317 NORTH ILLINOIS
CARBONDALE
CALL

457-U40

Tbelma Nelson, a member
of Alpha Kappa Alpba IIOrortry has been elected president of the Panhellenlc Council for the coming year.
Tbe election was beld April
3 at tbe Alpha Gamma Delta
house.
Others elected' to office at
tbe same time were. Sue
Bridgman, vice president,
Sigma Kappa; Pam Worley,
secretary, Delta Zeta; Barb
Webber, rreasurer, Sigma
Sigma Slgma;:andJulie James ,
rusblng chairman, A I ph a
Camma Delta.

Your Neighbor~ Grocery
SANDWICHES AND DRINKS, TOO
~ "Closest one around"

~

.~
1'-....1.==_ _-1

~

OTTESON'S
S, MARION
OPEN 7-6
808

clo~ed

Sunday

NEWMAN CENTER DEDICATION - Alta. boy.
and priests from tile surrounding area led the
procession to the Newman Center Saturday for
the dedication ceremony. Dioceosan Bishop

Zurowes'e, in the background, officiated at the
opening of the new $300.000 building on Wash ·
ington north of Grand . (Photo By John Rubin)

British Press Is Topic
Of Four-Lecture Series
Herben Davies. visiting
professor of journalism from
Creat Britain, will give tbe
firs( of a series of four lecture s April 9, at 8:00 p.m. ,
in the Family Living laboratory of tbe Home Economics.
building.
.
The topiC of discussion will
be "The Brltisb Presa--What
It Is."

Guess who offered me an executive
position with a leading organization,
where I'll get good pay, further my
education, and enjoy world travel?

The dates and topiCS of the
remaining lecrures are: April
23, "The British Press--The
Government
and Local
Government:' April 30, "The
British Press-- The Law of
the Press -- Restrictions on
Publication." May 7, "The
British

Press--Royal Com-

missions 1947 and 1961~-Tbe
Press Council."
Davie s, who prepared the
British newspaper industry
for a "state of emergency"
at the request of Neville
Chamberlain, then prime minister, at tbe outset of World
War n, is teaching during the
spring term in the depanment
of journalism. He also has
lectures scheduled at the Edwardsville campus. Univer-

HERBERT DAVIES

sity of Missouri, University of
Wisconsin and University of
Minnesota.
Tbe public lectures bere are
sponsored by the Department
of Journalism and the undergraduate chapter of Sigma
Delta em, national professional journalistic society.

Disciplinary Action:

Sophomore Suspended For
Mixed Drinking Party
Edward CroCken, 20, a beverages were served. and
IIPjlIIQaiore from East St, for malicious destruction of
~, ,. bas been auspended properry.
He was ordered to make
University for six
months, effective immediate- restitution for damages, totalIy. for permlrtlng mixed Ing $98. 55, to a neighboring
groups to visit and party at trailer. Some windows were
biB trailer, at ..blcb alcoholic broken in me trailer during a
disturbance
last weekend,
authorities said. The trailers
are located at 319 E. Hester St.

frOm me

My uncle.
In this case, nepotism ' s a pretty good idea. you complete the three·month course, you'll
And the best way to get it is through Air Force be commissioned a second lieutenant, and beROTC -because the Air Force prefers to com· come a part of a vital .aspect of our defense
mission its officers directly upon graduation . effort . As an Air Force officer, you'll be a

But if you couldn't fit AFROTe into your leader on the Aerospace Team,
schedule , you can still apply for Air Force We welcome your application for OTS now-

Officer Training School.
but the same may not be true next year, So if
OTS offers college men and women an oppor· you're within 210 days of graduation, get full
tunity to assume great responsibility . When

information from the Professor of Air Science.

recorda, occes50ri ea

GOSS
:J09 S. III.

Diul "51·7272

Darwin Mathis, an 18-year-·
old freshman from Willisville,
and William Coleman, 19, a
freshman
from Kankakee,
bave been placed 00 disciplinary probation through the
a pring quarter,
They were fined $25 eacb
by Poliee Mag1Btrate Raben
Schwanz for theft of bulbs
from a barrtcadeonEastParlr
Street WedDesday.

J
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Associated ' _..... Round Up:

'R eds Brea-k Cease-Fire In -Laos
VIENTIANE, Laos

pledging Laos
and neurrallty.

Independence

P athet Lao battle groups
battered oeutrallst troops on
WASHINGTON
me Plaloe des Jarres MonTbe Navy, encouraged by
day In a campaign appareDtly cost - reducing technological
aimed to give the Communlsts advances. bas ur,ged tbat all
undisputed conrrol of all of Its bigger fighting ships
nonhern Laos.
be nuclear JX)wered in the
In Paris, U.S. Secretary of future.
State Dean Rusk accuoed me
If appro ved, this approach
pro-Communist forces of ob- would be a fundamental switch
structive tactics and called on from a JX)licy which until reme Southeast Asia TreatyOr- cently has rejected any more
ganlzatlon to be vigilant. Laos atomic-JX)wered surface craft
-- Is not a member of thateigbt- because they have been so
natton alliance. but is in the expensive.
territory offered SEA TO's
Tbe added cost, whleb o nce
protection.
was about 50 per cent over
The U.S. State Department conventional power. bas been
In Wasblngton said the pro- cut to about 20 per cent,
Communist forces have com- Navy officials said.
mitted "a serious violation
of the ceasefire u and called
WASHINGTON
on Britain and the Soviet
Winston Churcblll will beUnion. as co-cbairman of the
Geneva conference. [Q take come an honorary citizen of
prompt action to Stop the the United States today. The
88-year-old former British
shooting.
The I"- nation conference in prime ministe r was knighted
• Geneva agreed on a treaty by Queen Elizabeth In 1955.

LISBON, Portugal

SPRINGFIELD, III.

"Widest selec:tlon of
olbum$ in ,the oreo."·

Emergency funds for May
and June relief checks were
tied up Monday by a deadlock
In the Illinois Legislarure.

JOIN OUR
RECORD CLUB

Former French Premier
Georges Bldault yesterday left
for Rio de Janeiro after he
was granted a visa. Tbe foe
of President Charles de Gaulle
Council Meeting
agreed to abstain from political activity, me Brazilian EmSpecial meeting of the Stubassy reported.
dent Council ha s been called
for 9 p.m. to consider the
current problem dealing with
SPRINGF IELD, Ill.
The Illinois Senate approved
bills Monday appropriating
$350,000 to Southern illinois
University and $828,000 to the
State Teacbers College Board
to equip buildings constructed
under the state's bond issue
has not acted

treatment of athletes, according to Bill Fenwick. s tudent
president.

~Make

Buy 6 Albums And G e t

On.

FREE!

MURDALE
SHOPPING CENTER

That SPRING Change

wHh~
10.4 E . J ockson

"New" or "Used" Furniture

457 _452.4

Pan American Festival
Turns To Agriculture
Latin American Indians w1l1
lead the way Tuesday as SIU
celebrates tbe 10th Annual
Pan American Festivaj with a
round table discussion on me
HContributions of the IndJans
of the Americas to Agriculture ...
Participants of the discussion will be: Dr. Charles B.
Heise r, Jr., professor of
botany, Indiana University;
Dr. Car roll L. Riley, associate professo r of anthropo logy •
• SIU; and Dr. Me lvin L .
Fowler, C urator of North
American Archeology, SIU
Muse um.
Dr. Heiser will give an illu strated lectu r e on "Collecting Rare Plants in Ecua dor," at 7:30 p.m. In Mucke lroy Auditorium.
On Wednesday, Jes se P.
Perry, Jr., will discuss "How
Can We Make Agricultural
Improveme nt Programs Work
in Latin Ame rica? " at 7:30
p.m. In the Family Living
Lounge of the Home Economics Building.
To wind up the Festival
Th ursday, a round table disc us sion will be held on: Que

Gymnast Wolj
Leaves School
Dennis Wolf, SIU gymnast
from Ptco Rivera, Ca lif .• has
withdrawn from school this
quarter to return ho me.
He plans to work and save
the money ear ned and return
co Southern next fall.
Wo lf was one of the few
bright spots at the NCAA Gymnastics Championships which
Sa)uki fans could cheer about.
He tie d for second place In
the high bar and also placed
In the still rings and parallel
bars events.
Two years ago Wolf won the
"National J u n io r AAU AUAround "title as a freshman.
Bill Meade, SIU gymnastic
coaeb, Is expecting bigger and
better things of the diminutive 5-4 gr.nnast.
Dennis bopE::s to bring along
his brother next fall to SIU.
His brother has been working
out with the Southern California squad and js regarde d to
~ better than Dennis.

CHARLES B. HEISER
es 10 que signif ica el panamericanismo? (What is the
of
Pa n-Amerimeaning
canism?)
J[ will be conducted in Spa nish by SIU Lati n American
s tudents: Enrique Low Muna
from Columbia, a graduate
student in economics; J. A.
LaFontaine from the Dominica n Republ1c, the director of
SIU's language laboratory;
LeoJX)ldo Barreto from Vene z uela , an engineering student;
and Genaro Marin from Panama, moderator of the disCUSSiOD.

get Lots More from TIM
moreboQy
in the blend
~ more flavor
~
in the smoke
c:::rco more taste
through the filter

.EM

And H<M's filter is the modem filter-all white,
inside and outside-so only pure white touches your lips,

L'i GRl\ND PRIX 50
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A story I,q .<!II> Egypflao of
Aprtl 4 concerning actl vity ·
fees pointed ~ t&. : a · qaestion '
t hat Is. sl~lcant . and of
Ioterest (0 " .. til 'd ei/ts of
Southern.
I~
Tbe facrt; ) .,e tbis: The
amount of mo,.ey ~t has been
requested by <be adVIsors of
programs partially or all"'''
pletely financed: by student's
actiVIty fees totals slightly
more <ban $475,000. This
figure is much lower <ban <be
figure reported earlier, <be
result of a more preCise ex~~~:~~t~ by Student

I

$123,000 has not been made,
it Is p!"l>bable \bat the cost of

programs will i lexceed elXpeCled revenue. 'Therefore,
tbe quesUonlooms : Where will
tbe money com~ from to make
up tOO difference?
OU(6lde <be chopping alloca tlon reqUests f'1 ; the expected
activity fee In(Ske total of
$35.2,000, a nU!pher of alternatives pre sent <bemselves
for consideration by <be Student Council and inevitably (0
<be student body by way of
referendum.
The fir s t choice i s to increase tbe acti vtty fee. An
Second. the amount of money increase in fee s amounting
<bat can he expected through (0 about <bree to four dol the activity fee Il8lIeS!iit is : lars per student. per term
approximately $$2,
. bIs would he ~6d.
'! .
figure is baself~n
red
The aeco"" alternative ¥I_
37,000 srudents paying
ac- I volves dipanI!iJ\l<bebase~p..
tiVl'l\ fl;'e ·4YP.qgWl'/PIIr',aar- 1 poq <;ODceptof~ activity fee.
ters , of 1963-,64., l The , .d\f- ' If : Il!~' ; alte.z:n~dVe were
fereqa; ~D""IP>q(QdJ't!V- l~¢~~, . it W<!ljfd be recamenue and expe"",d e1tpelldl- n\1'~ :mat a I'I'mber of ~c
tures Is about $123'f!OOl'
.,
cou.nts. receive' ~ smaller acAltbougb '
" , ' ( " il tl'VI<}' :ree allocation, <be 're dell
' all" It' '1 . m milinc'!i,r of the amount being
cont:
b ~ . i'lda
fi~a~ced from ,a,~ther 8Our~.
(0
f ' ~tallrE
~
. mong <be pfher sources
progr ' ,j.iyol~ Jl4 . .i'it
. are being t;ill<ed about are
enough '1".~ ! ii' ! . re.lse u ' ~rslty funds and a faculty
in exp e n,{{tor es 'close to activity fee . , The recom-

aiies "

I

:'1"_

4

~

9,1963

mendation for a faculty ac tivity fee would bave (0 come
from tbe Faculty Council.
The feeling is tbat SIU ac tivities may bave outgrown
tbe scope of <be activity fee
structure and to continue
demanded growth, suppon
from anotber area may be
required.
It is important to remember that there has not
yet been a decision to increase
the activity fee or reduce it.
Nor has there been a decision
(0
expand or contrac t programs. The simple situation
is tbat s hould students agree
[bat cettain programs be expanded (0 the extent adVIsors
bave recommended, the present activity fee will not be
e nougb to finance them as tbe
situation looks now.

The reoommendation for
suppa" from other sources
....ould be Significant, and a
student referendum would be
essential. In a sense. the Stu dents would be voting on
wbether tbey value expanded
programs enough to approve
of suppon of <be progr ams
from new sources.

Erik Stottrup

l ' I :

lavING DIlllARD

5 Significant Cour+: Mileposts
It bas been • loog time '"""" !be Supreme
eourt bas doDo as much good ..crt 011 ....
it did lut Mooday. lD at leasI five
_
cl significaDce, !be justices elilie!'

day u

UDaDlmoosly or by majoiity
vote &IreDgtbened !be tiber·

6es cl !be iDdiYidual /uneri<aD dti!en. ODe cl these
becomes at oDce a landDW'I: 00 !be side cl strict
adbereoce to !be Bill of
IUgbts.
In a case from IlliDois,
!be Supreme court luIed
out drug -induced come&-

_. -

sions. In a case (rom the
• t • t. of Wasbingtoo !be
eourt beld !be defendants
.in crim.ioal cases without fuods must be ~
vided without coot an adequate triaJ re<onI
fer appeal. In a California case, the justices
decided !be indigent have l1li absolute ligIrt
to appointed def..... lawyers ..bell appealing
• state criminal cgovictioo.

u,,/t

Voti"9 Lo...

SliD . - _
bold tliat all votes in
_wide _
mUll have equal weight.
'I1Iia tDocb out much cl Georgia'. unit volID& system wbicb bas allowed !be COUDty units
to defeat !be popWor majority. It also _
u much to !be Mississippi ODd Marylalld

COUDty unit voIA><:<IUnting 1y5Iems. '!'be <fleet
cl tIIia Ia to say : " 0..; voter, .... . - . . DOAll
more."
_ _ .,., importaDt, but !be
ODe that ItaDda out u the laDdmark ill • una.
imouI nIIiDc in !be cue cl ClareDce Earl
GideaD. wbo ... IeIIt.fDoed to five yean in

jail 011 cbargea cl breakiDc into • Florida
pool hall with _
to II.eal. Be could DOt
hire: • lawyer aDd COUD8el was DOt appointed
by !be trial court.
Gidooa me. DOthiIIg _ _ !be intricac:iel
cl criJDiDaI law. Wb<!l be attempted to act as
his 0WIl lawyer, be wu 1IDIUCCeS8fuL Be w.

-!be CaaoIIIuIIoa'.
IUiItY .... ~
_ _ DOtwitlJstaIIdi
cl "!be . •aDCe cl CDqII8Ol."

'!'be Supreme eourt UDaDlmooslf overruled
!be Gideoa coavictioo ODd, in doing .. , "".
pressly rev<ned !be decisioo in Belts ...
Brady that bad stood for 21 yean. 'I1Iia .....
versa! was a great victory for Justice Black,
who wrote !be decisioD, ODd also foe Justice
Douglas who was with Justice Black in dissent
in the 1J.Q. Betl5 case in wbicb • poor, unedncated, jobleoa farmhand tried to establish
his InDoceDoe 00 a robbery charge. Be did DOt
bow bow to proceed ODd was seDleIIced to
eight yean.
'!'be Betts ruling establisbed two tiDds cl
justice - ooe for the defendant who bad the
mooey to hire a lawyer aDd another kid:i entirely foe tbe accused persoo woo was too
poor to bile counael wben DODe was appointed.
It was a sbockiDg decis100 aDd certaio lOme
day to be wiped olf !be Ia_.
But .. long as Dow-re!ired Justice Frank.
furte!' wu 011 !be beocb, be beId tigbtly In
!be _
~t ev/!ll tho it bad in <fleet
_
!be SUpreme ClCIUlt'. _
iJ>.
-

__ adequate 0JUII1IeI foe '!be

Nesro

In !be historic Scottaboro cue
[Powell VI. Alabama, 1J321. M .......uy ..
lut April, In Carnley... Cocbnn, ......
justiceo bad tIIia IaIUe bel.... them, but did
DOt expreaq 0gemIIe !be _
precfdem ..
Justia! Black oqed.
-

Fu ..dame.tal li9.t
Now, u Juatice _
... ftIl up ill the
Gideoa cue, !be ~ eourt _ _
tIUo f1mdameIIlaI: '"1110 right cl _ charged
with ~ to 0JUII1IeI may DOt be deemed
fuudameal.aI .... - . J In fair triahs ill
IIOIDO COUDtrIos, but It II In ours. 'I1Iia DObIe
ideal caDDOt be reaIiIed if !be poor maD
charged with ~ .... In face his 8CCU8enI
without • la..,... to ..... hIm."
'!'be ~ _
said reluctaDt1y in tIIia
space lut yew that !be libertieo cl
wooId be more biIhIy repnIed with J _
Frutfurter .... _
olf the Supreme

d_

<!lUrt beDcb. !lin II proal u IIIrikIng u it
II _ _ A botIor clay II abead fir !be
Bill cl 1IIgbIa!

Plink!
It mus t be spring. KlteAll indications are tbat the
flying winds toss about the le ague is being offe red on an
delicate magnolta bloo ms, a nd experimental baSis, to see
Southern talks of forming a whe the r SIU students have an
tiddl y wink league.
in te rest in tbe "game." Intere st will be immense. of
Tbe Unive rsit y Cente r Pro- course.
grammIng Boa rd announced
r e cently that tlddly winks,
Really, it i s ha rd to <blnk
p o pular in the ivy-le ague of a better way to kill time.
schools in the east, would It i s less destruc tive than
soon be available to SIU stu- c bopping up pianos, a curdents. Purc hase of all the r e nt colle ge fad. It i s less
neces sary equipment - - little s ickening <ban e ating gold fish. .'
round chips, mats and cups It is not as bruising as a ride
to shoot at - -is being pur- 1n a clothes dryer.
c hased. Tlddly wink fans will
Now no one can say Southbe able to cbeck out <be tools ern is not improving. We are
of <beir trade from <be ac- just as good as Harvard.. We
tivities depanmem in <be Uni- play tiddly winks too.
verSity Center.
E.S.

Letter To The Editor:

Srudent Writer Asks For Temperature
Control In Library Reading Room
Having been 10 <be library
for <be last three days, I
bave found It unbearably warm.
Tbis condition bas not been
present 10 <be past and I
don't t:h.lnk there is any reason
for it now.
Tbe library was built wI<b
tbe purpose of proVIding a
com fort a b I e, uninterrupted study area for students.
[(6 whole purpose Is defeated
by not bavlog <be air con_d..l~~on.

Tbe Egyptian Is one of the
oniy organlzations that gets
tblngs done on <be campus.
I believe <bat it .bauld pur'
pressure on <be library and
make them turn on the air
condltloofng. If this Is not
done <bere could possibly be
a very significant drop 10
student grade average. Action
sbauld be taken by the Egyptian
for tbe betterment of <be students it serves.

.. J . .R ..Farrell

J
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. B-,-wl By Rain:

Specials on

Trackmen Place
In Texas Relays

•

SIU finished second In the
sprin' medley and tbird In the
[Yo- mUe relays Sanarday at
the Texaa Relaya In Austin,
Tex.
Southern' a fresbman mUe
relay team finished third In
the event bu. turned In the
fasteat time thla season for
either the freahman or varsl<y
aquada.
Tbe freahman mUe relay
quanet of Jerry Fendrtch,
Bill Lindsey, Bob Wbeelwrlgb<
and Gary Carr se' a new SIU
record of 3: 15.7. The team
finished
be bin d
AbIlene
Cbrlstlan'a 3:14.8 and Rice's
3:15. 3.
Carr rurned the anchor 440
In :47.4 seconds to ge' the
team an invitadon to me

•

Kansas Reta ys.

Rdn

the lead 'II'idJ a fast '50 second
first quarter. But Dupree
could _
keep up With the
blistering paCe and flnlsbed
second [I) WinD.
.
1be two-mUe relay quane,
had a Uttle bad luck. John
Peters led off· the relay and
was nmnlng .ttong 'bu, ....U
bact In the II-team race. He
tried [I) brealc through a blot
of runners but dropped the
ba[l)n and fell to the ground.
He finished his half In 2:06.
Brian TI1rnIlr was clocted
In I :52.5, Cornell In 1:51. 6
and Dupree In 1:48.1. 1be
Salutis were <bird heblnd OhIo
Unlverslty's 7 :3O.6and Texas'
7,35. 1. SIU receIved a 7 :35. 5
cloctlng.

•

Pro Tennis Stars
Play Here Tonight

.-.4.-.. ,., .... ". .......
"..._....

. .-.. ....... .

....

Murphys.
o. m. and return at

Leave

boro 8. 30
ltOO p.m. IIiondoy through Fri·
doy .

Save tim.

Call 684-3559.

and moneyl

73.

1 or 2 girl s t o s hore trail.r
(55 X 10). All utilltl •• pai d
••upt .I-.:trlclty. Call .. 57_
8879 or Sot9-129" after 5 p. m.
.,. .
73

J.

v.
~
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o
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JIM'S
Murdal.Shopping C.nter

&

.,. .. IIIOf4U· HH
.. _ ......., ..... _11<_ .... M_ . . . . ., .......
... . . ..... _

at

AT

Laver is onl y =:he seco nd m an
in his tory to win t he gra nd
sla m of a m ate ur [e nnis.
L ave r was a sensation in
tbe a mate ur r a nk s just a year
ago whe n he du plicated Ame ri ca n Do n Budge's feat of ca pt uri ng the Cha m pio ns hi ps of
Au s t r a I i a. F r ance , Grea t
Br itain a nd the United States.
In additio n to Lave r and
Bu c hh o l z a
he r e .

_ _ _ f . . ., .

Ret. $31.90 A Set
NOW ... 1, $21.95

$5.00 per hour

a n 8- 4 se tback earlier this

. . . . . . . .. _

~ . 19

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

• wee k. and wi ll have a chance
T uesday ni ght to r epea t It.

"oI~ l

s.t

Spin.C. . t Rod and R. .l

ARROW
SHIRTS

Bu c hhol z handed Rod L aver

_ ....I,...'......,""II,*".••

easting Rod and R.. l

Kristoff Wins
Heavyweight
Wrestling Title

forced
sclEdWe
changea whicb PU' the sprIn<
and diatance medley even",
only 30 minutes apart. Lew
Hartzog, S1U tract coach,
Larry ICrIsiorf won the Nascratched the dis'ance medley tional AAU heavywelgltt wresIn hopea of getting a good tling title In San PranclBco
enough aprint medley time (Calif.) Sanarday n1ghL BUI
to ge' Invlcatlona to the Kan- Hartzell and Ken Houston also
saa and Drake Relaya.
competed bu, did _ fare as
The Salutls loat the sprin' well.
medle y to Oklahoma Scate.
Hartzell gained a draw In
SIU' a 3:24.5 waa good enough
to get an Invlcatlon to the bla firs' match With An MaEARL luatHOLZ
Drake and Kansas Relaya. Ot- k:lnster at OregoD S'ate. 1ben
lahoma Scate'S Winning time be loat [I) BUI J arzorovlch of
In Bowen Gym :
Navy and Ruas Winer of
was 3:24.1.
Al Pulliam and Ed Houston Phoen1x.
Houston lost to Charles
led off With 220's, BUI Cornell ran the quaner-mile and. Tribble of San Bernadino College
and [I) J act Stanbro at
Jim Dupree ran the half- mUe.
Anchorman Dupree got the the New Yorl:: Athletic Club.
baton IS yards hehlnd Okla Kristoff won biB matches
T hree ye ars ago the tall Barry MacKay, one of the .boma State' s Tom Winn for Prldsy and [Yo Sanarday to
of the tennis world was a more botly - t e m p e r e d pros, the final 880 and raced to enter the finals.
promising young man from St. Andrea Glmeno, Luia Ayala
Louis named E arl Buchholz. and K en Rosewall will be here •
... Today be 1s r anked as one
Roaewall la In first place
·01 tbe-bette r pr o f e ssion a l and Buchholz second In the
players.
bid for the $35,000 first place
Buchhol z Is one of six pros money. The round ro bin tourwho will pe rform he r e Tues - nament is s ponsored by the
day night i n Carbondale Co m - Inte rnational
Professional
munity's Bowen Gymnasium T ennis Playe r's Association
at 7,30.
a nd carrie s $125,000 wo rth of
National corporation desires college repreAdmission is $1 fo r s tu- prize money.
sentati ve in every city throughout U.S. You
de nts a nd $2 for a dults. TickThe Laver - Buc hholz match
wi II be your own boss and work when you
ets ma y be purc hased a[ t be 1s sche dule d to be the firs t
University Ce m e r Info rma - o f a four - match card whic h
des ire, NOT selling, but providing a service
tio n De s k: .
starts at 7:30.
in your home town. Interviews in Ag . SeBuses wi ll take the s tude nts
Ro sewall, world profe s minar - 10 a.m . to 4 p.m. Wednesday, April
[0 the gym and will be lea vs io nal champion, will he chal10, 1963.
in g fr om the Unive r sit y Ce nte r lenged by Barry MacKay and
a nd T ho m pson Poi nt. Gir ls
L uis Ayal a will meet Andres
can ge t l ate leaves by check.in g G1 me no in a thi rd si nSl;les
with the ir house s upe r Visor. m atch.

n.• •Ie ..iII...
rk ) ... ,_~_I"" ..... _

Fishing Tackle

Wltere. et'" ,.,.. &0 J'O'I . . . !tetter ..

- , JRROrJ{- Here's where'a button-down shoUld button down

100 W. Jackson
Carbondale
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Southern Pitcher Sets-New Strike

Out~ Record

Fu.titii~hed

ED WALTER THROWS STRIKEOUT RECORD
(PHOTO BY TOM MARKLE)

Tennis Team Sweeps
Minnesota Meet, 9-0
By boosting Its season's Klt1s-Kvlesltls, 6-0, 6-0.
record to an unblem1sbed
Minnesota results:
5-0, Southern's tennis team
Lumsden beal Adams, 6-1,
scored a 9-0 clean sweep of 4-6, 6-2.
Minnesota, Iowa Stare and
B. Sprengelmeyer over C.
Wheaton College In a quad- Mikkelson. 6-1. 6-3.
rangular IDeeI al MlnneapoCast1llo over Mac Lutz, 6-1.
Us, Minn •• last weekend.
6-3.
Sprengelmeyer bear P.
R.
Tbe only sel losl by SIU
against the three teams was Kleckner, 6-3, 6-2.
Burge
beal Holvlk, 6-2, 6-2.
by Lance Lumsden, SoulbDomenech beat D. Johnson,
ern's number one singles
6-3,6-1.
player.
L umsden-B . SprengelmeySIU opens a six match home
Btand starting Thursday after- er beSt LutZ-Mikkelson, 6-1,
6
2.
noon against Notre Dame and
B ur ge - R. Sprengelmeyer
continuing 10 Sarurday April
over
Adams-Kleckner, 6-2,
20 agalnsl Lamar Tecb. During that nine day stretch, the 6-4.
Domenech-Castillo
be a t
Salukls boSI Iowa (April 12),
Weslem Michigan (April 13), Hoivlk - Kriehn, 6-2, 6-0.
Wheaton results:
Wisconsin (April 18) and L aLumsden beat Dennis Benmar Tecb (April 19-20).
nema, 6-4, 6-2.
Iowa State r e sults :
Castillo beat Tom Clauss,
Lumsden over Tuck Vos6-1,6-3 .
burg, 6 - 0, 6-2.
B. Sprengelmeyer over Jay
Pacbo Cas lillo, SIU; beal
J ate s, 6-0, 6-1.
Dave Scbe idlng, 6-0, 6-0.
R.
Sprengelmeyer beae Sam
Bob Sprengelmeyer, S[U;
be .. Lou Counler, 6-0, 6- 1. Macaluso, 6-2, 6-1.
Burge
beal Ron Webb, 6-2,
Roy Sprengelme yer , SIU;
be.. Tom Line., 6-1, 6-0. 6-2.
Domenech over Hal PeterWilson Burge, STU; be a t
Dainis Kvlesitls, 6-2, 6-2. son, 6- 2, 6-0.
Lumsden-B. SprengelmeyGeorge
Domenech, SIU;
be.. Bill Klkls, 6-0, 6-0. er beat Bennema-Clau8s, 6-3,
L umsden - B. Sprengelmey- 6-4.
Bur ge-R. Sprengelmeyer
er over VOSburg-Counter.
over Jakes-Macaluso, 6-2,
6-0, 6-2.
6-1.
Burge - R.
Cas I ill o-Domenecb beat
bealScloeidlrl2-Ltne
Peterson-Webb, 6-2, 6-0.
C

SIU opened Its regular season wllb nro home vlcrories
over SL Louis UnlverBity as
Ed Waller sel a new sru
strlte-oul record for pilcbers.
Waller, an 18-year-old
freshman from ML Carmel,
llmIted the Blllikens IX> five
blls wblle strlt:lng OUI 19 bltlers enroule to the 9-0 first
game vlclX>ry. Doug Edwards
"as the winning pllcber In the
second game !tmltlng 51.
Louis IX> four blls In the 5-2
vlcmry.
Walter's
19 str1ke-outs
broke Harry Gurley'soldrecord of 14 wbleb was sel In
1960. Gurley is now pilcbing
coacb for Glenn Martin's sru
baseball squad.
U'He must be teaching us
100 well," Waller quipped
after breaking the record. "\I
was · the beal day of my life."
In addition 10 srrlklng out
19 BllIlkens, Walter collecled wee bits Including a
rrlple.
SIU collected 14 bllS In the
flrsl game. Tbe Salukis scored
a single run In Ibe second inning and then exploded for
elghl runs In the !bUd inning.
Rod Landrelb and Jtm Long
bit bome runs, Walter and
Mike Prarce !rIpled and John
Siebel doubled in the big inning. Landrelb' s round !ripper ..as good for Ibree runs
and Long drove In two runs
.. ilb bls circulI blasl.
In the secomd game, SL

Louis jumped OUI lO.an early
2-0 lead bul the Salulds came
baa In the founb lnnlng 10
tate a 3-2 lead. Jerry Qualls
drove In two runs and Dave
Harris the otber run for the
Salutis.
Dave
Leonard, captain,
scored the fourtb ninon a wild
piteb afler advancing 10 !bUd
on Siebel's .fly out 10 centerfield. He bad doubled earlier
In the inning.
HarrlB scored !be final run
In !be BiJab inning on anerror
by SL Louis second baseman
Jerry
Koehler. Harris
collected two blls In the second game victory.

R
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E
R
V
E

SIU hopes 10 elttend its twogame winning srreat 10 four
Wednesday afternoon al I
o'ciocIt wilen II plays boSI 10
SL Joseph's College of Rensselaer, IncL The two teams
will pia y a double beader al
lbe Cbaulauqua baseball field.

FOR SALE · ALL
BRAND N.EWI! CHEAP!
$2S. 00 STETSON IJA T • 6 718
$30.00 FLORSHEIM SHOES . 10'1<

•

• AplARTMENTS
• ·flIAILERS
· ·HOUSES

Walter Fans 19 Billiken Batters

NOW

l

.3

for
Summer &

$3 2. 95 NORELCO ELECTRIC
RAZOR.FLOATING HEADS
$12 .00 REG. SIZE CIGARETTE
CASE
$165.00 WEH' S BLACK STAR
SAPHIRE RING
CHEAPlI CHEAP lI
CALL 3. 775. ASK FOR
AL OR BARRY

FALL
VII.I.AG£
REIIITA1.$
457-4144
211 Y.
W.Main

*SENIOR MEN ...

•

He .. is your opportunity to .nter
into a ca .." of Illllilf1lction with
the Coli.,. Lifo Insuranc. Com·
pany of Amorica.

LOOK AT THE BENEFITS:
• Opportunity for Substantial IncDme
College life representatives average over $7,200
income in their first year in the business.

• Opportunities for Advancement
Promotions based on merit
rather than seniority.

Bennie The Vendor Says

• Choice of Location

*INTERVIE-WS

College life operates from
coast to coast. You can
choose your location.

Thursday

UHiya! Look around
for me. I'm all over
campus offering you
coffee, candy , cigareffes, cold drinks and
milk. Be seein' yo
around!"

AprillB 9a.m. To Sp.m.
At

PLACEMENT SERVICE

_._ -...-.............. -.
ANTHOHY HALL

The original end onl, CCNft,.ftJ ' ..."'111,.. ift
tnWl&ftCe for c .......... ... ~...., lilt

...

COMPLETE AUTQMATIC VENDING

mEIERS' VEnDinG SERVICE
406 North illinois

Phon. 5.49.1990

~

o division of

AUTOMATIC RETAILERS
OF AMERICA

THE COLLEGE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA
Hom. OtrlC. : COLLEGE SQUARE ~T CENTRAL eOUfilT SOUTH. UfDIANAPOLI$~ • • NDIAN.

~----------------~-~-~
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